Wrestling Cheers

7-3-1
take him down all the way down take him down for two
pin your man panthers pin your man
take, take him down, take him down, to the ground
pin ‘em pin ‘em panthers pin your man
WHS (side look)
WHS go fight win (partner claps)
three two one WHS
two two two panthers two
twist ‘em like a pretzel show ‘em how to wrestle pin your man
work
1-2-3-4
Get out from under
ESCAPE
Alright
Lay him flat
Panthers (pause) alright (pause) pin your man tonight!
Never give up XX Never give in XX Panthers fight for that pin!
P-I-N your M-A-N say Pin XX your man XX
T-A-K-E Take him down
T-A-K-E-D-O-W-N
P XX X I XX X N XX X Pin your man X
Give me one